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STATES.
!fay it please the court, it is somewhat gratifying to infer from what ~fr. 1Vatson has said that this decree is so
drawn that the defendants will find difficulty in evading it if it be
affirmed.
"\Vhat the petition charged the defendants with doing was with
having combined and conspired to restrain interstate and foreign
commerce in petroleum and its products, and in the transportation
of petroleum, and with having monopolized or attempted to monopolize the same. The sum of the allegations of the petition amounts
to that charge. The prayer wa.s that the court adjudge the combination described in the bill to be unlawful and in violation of the
Sherman Act, and that it enjoin the defendants and every one of
them, thefr agents, and so on, from doing any act in pursuance of or
for the purpose of carrying out the same.
The decree to which !Ir. Watson has referred, in the first section,
adjudged:
. T~at pri?r to the year 18D9 there were t~enty corporations, organize~ m various States, engaged in various branches of the petroleum
bu~ess; and that since the year 1890 the defendants named in
sect10~ 2. of the decree have entered into and are carrying out a
corubmation or conspiracy, in pursuance whereof about the year
1899 they caused the capital stock o:f the Standard Oil Co. of New
Jersey to be increased from $10,000~000 to $110,000,000, and the in:Afr.
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cr<'aseu stock to be exchanged for the stocks of th
.
·
· ·
e
vanous cor
t .wns name d m
the second section of th d .
. .
porat·
e ecree as subsidiary
ra ions, and caused the power to control th
b
corpo.
ose su s1 iarv corp
t .10~s an d to manage their trade and to control
the ~r
?rawh 1ch they controll~d nnd to manage their trade t-0 be vest~r;:~~
Standard company 1n exchange for its stock and so
<l
th e S tand ard company ever since to control , these on, ant' caused
t
.
corpora ions and
~ ma~age their trade; and that this combination or conspiracv is in
violation of the Sherman Act.
·
So .that. what the court
specifically adjudged was that th ere v;as
. a
.
c~m b ma hon ?r. conspiracy, in pursuance of which th~ stocks of the
nineteen suLs1d1ary companies were vested in the twentieth com a
. . 1 . .
p ny.
I n tiie prmc1pa
op1mon of the court below-because the court was
a unit, the four judges concurred-the court ran over briefly the
history of the acts of the various defendants prior to this transa~tion.
of 18£19. They said that those acts did not violate the antitrust act
of 18~0, because it wns not then in existence. Judge Sanborn says:

·a·

'Vhether or not their transactions constituted a violation of the
common law is a question much discus.,.,c:ed which it i.s unnecessary to
determine in this case. However that may be, the acts of the defendants and the effect of their transactions in the conduct of the oil
trade prior to July 2, 1890, which, if done there.after, ""ould hare
constituted a Yiolation of the law of that date, are .competent and
material evidence of the dominant purpose and the probable effect
of their similar transactions in that busmess since that date and for
that purpose they may be considered.
Laying out of view the acts of the defendant~ prior. to. July 2,
1890, except as evidence of their pur~se, of their contrnm~ conduct and of its effect, do the st~ckholdmg tr.ust of .1809, an<l 1t~ eontinuing operation constitute an illegal r~ramt of mterstate or m~r
national commerce in violation of the antitrust act of 18901
The principal point of the appellants, ~pon which they rest their
case in the last analysis, is that because m 1899, when the transac·
tion which is the dominant one condemned by the court wa.s bad,
these twenty corporations were owned by substantially the same men
or by actually and entirely the same men (that is to say, ~hat the
same men were stockholders in each ·of the twenty .comparu.es), th~
transfer of that ownership to the New Jersey company w~s ~ot ~
could not be a violation of the Sherman Act. Therefore i.t is~ ~
nent to look back for e. moment at th~ hi~ry of the P~~:~ the
ey stood what their previous history wo.s, an
see where th .
'
. ds of those :who cooper·
dominant purpose ~g through the nun it was ca~ried out.
ated in this scheme was lil the Ye.r.1899, whenea.t volume establishes
The evidence very clearly, an in ¥ery. gr
th~ men went
be . . in the early seventies two or
the fact that . gmrung
dded to their nwnber; they
into the oil busines.s; they grn.dua11Y a

ex anded their business; they took in others ; by various m~thods
th~t have been described here they waxe<l great; and, finally, m the
"'79 thirty-seven individuals had got control absolutely of all
year 1o '
d . IJ Th .
the oil business of the country of that day. They ha . it ~ .
eir
aggregate property had increased from the small begmmng of two
refineries to the enormous sum of $55,000,000. It was represented
by some thirty separate corporations. And whep i~ ha~ ~otten ~o
that volume they began to be troubled as to the d1spoe.ibon of it.
How could they hold together this enormous volume of business
which they had thus acquired~ .And the1 then hit upon what is
called the trust agreement of l879, n copy of which is annexed to the
brief as Exhibit A. The properly was i;ill represented by ~hares of
stock in different corporations, with the exception of two concerns,
as I reeollcct it, which were not. incorporated. Those they transferred to three trustees in trust, in form to distribute whe,n it should
be CQn-venient. 'rhey divided .the .o wnership into parts approximately representing the shares which some of them had in the
Standard Oil Co. of Ohio, o,ne of these corporations-that is, into
35,000.equal parts-the capital stock of the Standard Oil Co. of Ohio
' being $3,500,000.
.As these properties had ,been accumulated they ha<l been put in
· trust with romebody for the benefit of the stockholders of the Stand4
ard Oil .Co. .of Ohio. It seems to have been the law ,of Ohio that the
Ohio r.orp.oration ccmld not. itself take these properties and hold
them; and it seems that most of the people who formed this group
(although, as I re.call the evidence, it is not conclusive on that point)
were. holders of .the stock of the Standard Oil Co. of Ohio. At all
events, U;1.ey got to~ther and divided it up into the same number of
~u~l parts which the stock of the Standard Oil Co. of Ohio was
divided into, viz, 35,000.
lTnder that trust these' three trustees-three lawyers representing
s~~e of these. parties. in interest-held these proper~ies for three
~h:· . There ~s no evidence t.hat they eYer attempted to distribute.
18
e no ev;dence th~t anybody eYer expected them to distribute.
1ndeed,
every mference is to the contrary.
, ha~n lS82 they had m~tured. t~eir plans a little more definitely. They
trad tr;rened their. position a. little more. They had the whole
adn~ta se~had relations w~th railroad companies that gaYe them
tol"V ofge at no human h~mg had .ever enjoyed before in the his"J
any country 'Their
Ith
.
.
rapidity M Rock .
wea
was. increasing with great
appra~entof th efeller t~tified t~at i~ .that year they took an
something like $56 ~roperhes he~d in this _trust and it aggregated
can be taken as . ' 1'00?' according to their own estimate. and it
PTima <Ll'ie correct.
'
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Then they
. executed
• a trust
. agreement by which they turned O¥er
11
tl
f
a o 1e1r properties to mne trustees. By this time they had added
other yr~perties .to the original thirty. They had forty corporations
by this time. ~1x o~ th~se trustees, !he only surviving six of them,
are defendants in this bill, and constitute six of the seven individual
defendants named in the bill .
. The propert! was turned ~ver to them to hold in trust during their
hves and the hfe of the survivor, and 21 years thereafter. The trustees were clothed with all the powers that could be given. They were
to manage all these corporations. They were to appoint the directors. They might name themselves as directors. They were to issue
certificates of ownership. Taking this $56,000,000 of assets, they
en pi tali zed it, so to speak, for the purposes of this trust, at
$7b,OOO,OOO. They issued certificates to the amount of $70,000:000 to
represent the beneficial ownership in all of these various corporations.
And then these trustees proceeded (it was the old-fashioned trus~
which became famous shortly afterwards) to manage all of these
.
companies.
All went well. ~foney poured in. That went on until about the
year 1890, when the attorney general of the State of Ohio g~t after
them. Ile filed a bill, about which something has been said, and
which plays a very important part in ~his proceeding, to I?Y mind.
He filed a petition of quo warranto agamst the Standard Oil Co. of
Ohio charging that by the execution of this trust agreement by all of
its st~ckholders and all of its officers it had in effect become a party
to the agreement; that it was in violation of its corporate po-wers, and
that it was void as tending to a monopoly. And he added t-0 the
petition a distinct allegation that, in fact, by means of the trust agre:ment the trustees were enabled to monopol~ze and con~rol at will
the mining and production of oil, and that m the es~rc1se o~ those
powers the)' had controlled and regulated the productrnn of 011, and
had monopolized, etc.
.
.h
r not the
l\lr. Justice lloL:!\IES. I suppose the issue was whet er o
corporation had exceeded its charter powers1
.
I
Id say there were two thmgs}Ir. ICKERSHA~I. wou
.
th t
ld have been
}Ir. Justice IIoLMES. That was the only issue a cou

'v

T

raised, was it not~
.
In the first petition,
1
l\Ir. 'VICKERSHAM· No; if your honor pheasel.l ged two thin!'.!'S:
He
0
·
· ·
f
o warranto e a e
the original petition or qu
'
I d not mean to sa.y he
alleged the excess of the ~rpo~ate power~ourseo he should not.
ought to have done it.. Sc1ei:tificallyj of id I did not mean what he
~fr. Justice HoLMEB. That IS what. sa th t the court could have
alleged; but I say that is the only issue a .
tried.

Mr. 'VICKERSIIAM. I as.sume so, of course; but I am only telling
you whs.t he did allege.
Mr. Justice HoLlIES. I understand.
. .
.
M 'VICKERSHA~I. Thereupon they answered that petition, takmg
iss~:·on the monopoly part. Then the attorney general, b_eing better advised of the proper compass of the petition for writ. ?f quo
v:arra.nto. filed an amrnded petition. In his amended pet1t10n he
went a little more spccifical1y into what had been done with respect
t-0 this trust agreement. He averred that this trust agreement had
been executed by all the parties; that the stocks of all the corporations
had been turned over to the trustees under i t - :Mr. Justice Dt.Y. Now you are talking about the amended petition~
:\Ir. W1cK:rnsrr.ur. I am speaking now of the amended petition;
yes, your honor. Ile averred that the trustees bad qualified nnd were
performing the duties Yested in them and conferred upon them by
the agreement; that they were collecting and recci-ving dividends
from all these various corporations and distributing thE'm to and
among the holders of the trust ce.rtificates which they had issued.
And thereupon he prayed for relief-that the defendant be found to
have forfeited its charter and its franchise and that it be ousted.
The CnIEF JusncE. That was the Standard Oil Co. of Ohio¥
Ur. w·ICKERSHAlI. That was the Standard Oil Co. of Ohio. That
~as answered by the defendant-)fr. ~fILirCR:N. It was demurred to.
Ur. W1CKERSHAJ£. No; it was first answered by the defendant,
and the attorney general demurred to the answer and the defendant's
.
'
answer practically took issue merely with the conclusion that the
corp?ration had executed the agreement by becoming a party to it
b~ virtue of the nets of its stockholders and officers. The court sustamed the demurrer filed by the State to the answer and adjudaed
that the defendant.::.

ha~ .as alleged in !he petition exercised the power, franchise and
rhivilege. of executing and pe!'forming the agreements set forth in
st:t~e~!toh·contra:ry t? an~ without the authority of the 1aws of the
io, and m v10lat1on of the law of its incorporation. (Rec.
1 90
VO • --,

pp. 29, 30.)

'

Ur..Jus~ce DAY. Under that kind of a petition why could not the
court mqmre whet~er it was within the corporate' power of the company to carry out its agreement?

m:~;~.,.ICKERSHAU.

If your honor will pardon me just a mo ..

Mr. Justice DaY It h b
·
that ki d f
.
. as een said here that it could not be done in
n o a proce.edmrr I wa t t k
h .
was made a art of
o• • •
n o now w y, if that agreement
might not in~uire w~~~;e~1tion br~ug~t before the court, the court

corporation to exercise th r it .w.als w1th1n th~ corporate power of the
e pn v1 eges set up m that bill ~

G
~Ir. "TI\KERSILUL They proceeded to do that very thing. There is
no earthly reason 'vhy they should not, o-f course. That is wh t th
did, an<l that is the basis of the reasoning of the court
a ey
The adjudication is:
That the said c?rpo1·ation .b~ and the same is hereby oustet.l from
the power, -franchise, and pr~v1lege of mak~ng or entering into such
~greement:;;, or from performrng the same directly or indirectlv that
is to say, fr~m the. power, franchise or privilege. of recognizing the
transfers of its capital stock made upon its stock books by the owners
thereof to the trustees provided for in the original agreement set
iorth in the petition dated January 2, 1882, and from the power
franchi8e or prh·ilcge o! making ~ike transfer~ in ~h~ future; aw;
from the power, franchise or pr1 nkge of payrng d1v1dends to said
trustees instead of the real owners of said shares; and also, from the
power, franchise or privilege of permitting the said trustees instead
of the real owners of said shares to vote the same at any election of
the directors of said corporation or anv of its officers; and from the
power, franchise or privilege of perm~tting said trustees to control
in any way the affairs of said corporation. (Rec., vol. 22, p. 32.)
And it is rather interesting to note that this decree, in the form of
a decree of ouster in a quo u·arranto proceeding, is in effect an injunc·
tion of the same general nature as the injunction granted by the
Circuit Court in the case at bar.
l\Ir. Justice DAY. In other words, it did not oust the corporation
from all its corporate powers?
..
1.Ir. \V1cKERSHA:lI. No; but it ousted it from recogmzmg the
trustees as the owners o-f the stock.
.
J\Ir. Justice D~Y. It ousted it from the powers ch:irged in the petl·
tion as being beyond the corporate powers. That is w-hat the court
ditr. \VrcKERSHA)I. Certainly; absolutely; and th~y held i~ t~ ~
unlawful for the trustees under that trust to exercise the _rigl
the owner of the stock by voting on the stock, or by collechng ~
dends. and they in effect enjoined the corporation from recogruzrngf
' •
k ·th £or the purpose 0
the trustees as the owners of the st~ , e1 ~r.
voting or for the purpose of the reception of dividends.
orate es·
l\Ir. Justice DaY. They did not und~rtake to end the corp
istence of the Standard Oil Co. of Ohio. .
sted it in that way.
1
~Ir. ".,.1c~RSH~~1. N~t at all. Th~:elsir;h!to~as been done in the
In other words, it was in effect pree1. . Y.
f one of the .subsidiary
decree here. It was, in effect, the en)ommg oth owners of the stock
· ·
th trustees as e
companies from recogn1zmg e .
h. havinO' resulted from a
in the subsidiary company, that owners ip t e
transfer of the stock under the trust agree~e~ . of the court will be
. .
t "t n y The opm1on
It .
'What bns1s did they pu 1 0
t
Ohio State Reports.
of he
ents of the petition;
found in the forty-ninth volume
·
tted
the
a
verm
held, first, that the answer a dm1
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that a.II of the owners and l10lders of its capital stock, includ.ing all t~e
<rfficers and directors of the said defendant com?a~y, signed said
agreements; that that answer must be taken as admittmg that the corporation it~elf had signed the agreement: Second, that the natu:e of
the agreement was such as to preclude the d~fendant from becom1n~ a
party to it; that the law required a corpora hon to be controlled by its
own directors, in the interests of its own stockholders, and conformable to the purpose for which it was createcl by the State; that
by this aITT'eement (indirectly, it is trne, but none the less effectually) ,
the defe~dant was controlled and managed by the Standard Oil
Trust, on association with its principal place of business in New
York City, and organized for a purpose contrary to the policy of the
laws of the State of Ohio; that its object was to establish a virtual
monopoly of the business of producing petroleum and of manufacturing, refining, and dealing in it and its products throughout the entire
country, by which it might not merely control the production, but
the price, at its pleasure; that all such associations were contrnry
to the policy of the State of Ohio, and were void.
In other words, the court-Mr. Justice HoL:lIES. Let me see if I have that right. Do I understand that under a quo warranto the court of Ohio, instead of dealing
with the franchise of the c-0rporation, :forbade the continued recognition of a voting trust~
Mr. WICKERSHAM. Yes; in effect. That is, they held that it was
in excess of the exercise of its due corporate power to enter into such
~n agreement, ~ecause t?e agre.ement was contrary to the policy of
its laws, and void; that 1t substituted for the control of the directors
of the corporation an jrresponsible body.
:Mr. Justice HOLMES. I was only thinking that it was rather a queer
proceeding, I should have thought, to reach that result.
Mr. 'VICKERSHA::M. At all events, I assume that it was within the
scope of their procedure, because this is a decree of the Supreme
Court of the State.
~r. Justice DAY. You will find many cases in Ohio where the in~
qu~~ has be~n whet~er th? corpor.ation was undertaking to exercise
po .rs not given to it by its creation as a corporation· and if so to
OUSt It from th ea ttemp t· t o exercise
· • such excessive
' power.
'
' ..
tice
The prac
U~a~ be confined to tha~ State; nevertheless, it is in vogue there.
· ICKERSIIAM. That IS what the court said there In th ·
words, it distinctly adjudicated.
o er
Ur. Justice DAY. That is the praetice in that State.
It distinctly adjudicated that it was unlawful
unMder.r t'1:V1clKERSHA)t.
·le aws of Ohio f
t
b
'
with the title t
·' or a ~ust, a ody of trustees, to be vested
engaged. th o stocks m an Oh10 corporation and in a lot of others
In
e same business, which put them in control of all these

8
co_rporations nnd enabled them to take the rennues from all and ·
tribute them, not to the stockholders of the Oh 1' co
t• b dis0
,
rpora
the holders of the trust certificates issued under this· i i ion, ut to
.
. .
L-I"USL- agreement
h
- t us creatmg a combmation or pool which tended to mono 1
"1-f 'I"Ib
.. .
P y.
.L.1 r ....., i
urn cr1ti.c1zed that decree, saying there was no iss~e in
~he case a~ to restra1~t of trade, and that the court of Ohio had ad.
Judged this to be an illegal organization without any evidence wh
th
·d
·
, en
e ~v1 encc was furnished by the agreements themselves and by the
admrtted facts as to what had been done pursuant to the aurooment.
And the court, with that eYidence before it, said: ••Such ~n airreement is void as tending- to a monopoly."
~
Immediately following that decree the trustees met for the purpose
of determining what to do. They had a sorrowful meeting) but it
'vas not without hope, hrcause the ingenious coum:el for the trustees,
who had framed this original trust agreement, had devised a scheme
for evading the effects of the decree. At the moment when this
decree was rendered there were eighty-four different corporations
whose ~tocks were held by the trustees under this agreement of 1882.
They took the stocks in sixty-four of them and distributed them
around among the. other twenty, putting them, no doubt, where they
thought they could be lodged with the best results to those interested
in the combination. They then had a meeting, and Mr. Dodd, who
is generally credited with being entitled to the distinction of having
invented these tru!;t agreements, addressed the meeting.
~fr. Justice HARLAN. l\1io was that?
~fr. WrCKERSHAl\I. j\fr. S. C. T. Dodd, who was a very prominent
attorney, well known as the author of these trnst agr~ments. Mr.
Dodd spoke in favor of a resolution that the trust be d1ssoked. He
said:
Somethinu over ten years ago a few individuals owning st?cks ~
a number of corporations, engaged in transporting and re~1~g ~'
entered into an aQ'reement by which tl1eir stocks were place 1} e
hands of trustees e and certificates were issued by. said trustkees 5 biowld.
1
· terest m the
cs so· th
e
ing the amount of' each owners
eqm•ta bl e rn
. "'toe
~
in trust. This was not done in order to vest the votrng power mthe!
hands of a few persons, because the persons chos~n as trust~ absoheld, and always have !1el~ the voting power by virtue o;!~:~educe
lute ownership of a m11Jor1ty of th~ stocks. It waknot do laced in
competition, becnuse .the compa'!1es whose stoc s were p
trust were not competing companiest
Here is the dawn of the idea which come~. forward at
presen
time fron1 the defendants as tlie bRsis for their defense he .
~
h . to k
ere owned by these ew
and could not be so long ats e1.~
s
rid~ction
or to increase prices£,
persons. It was not done o . 1!1? 1 P
d ct. n cheapen cost o
but on the contrary was done to mcreas~ pro ~ lO s~ccessful in that
manufacture, and to low~r.pri~es, anfdtht !a~h~e~rio-inated the plan.
object far beyond the antic1pat1ons o
o
o

!.e
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Having erected his monument to the past, _he_ proceeds:
.
Wh th er these allegations be true or false, it rs tn~e. that n trust I 9
now d:fined to be a combination to suppress C?mpe_h~10n, and to red e production and to increase prices. Public opunon has not unwi~ely been arodsed against combmations for such purposes, nn~ J~g~
·si f
of more or less severity and rather more than le.ss pecuhanty
ha~ ~~n directed ogainst them in seventeen o_r eighteen states of the
Union. All such arrangements are now miscalled trusts, and all
trusts are popularly supposed to partake ?f the sam~ nature. For
this reason, if for no other, it should be senously_ con~1dered_ whether
this trust should not be terminated. So long as it exists, misconception of its purposes will exi!-.t, (Rec., vol. 22, pp. G5---GG.)
Then he adverted to another reason which was perhaps equally
cogent, viz: That the supreme court of Ohio in this quo u·ananto
proceeding had held this to be illegal-a minor reason, but still one
calling for some passing consideration. And thereupon he outlined
the plan that had been agreed upon. Ile said, in effect: You have
here so many corporations and so much stock, and there are so
many people. Now, we propose to assign to each one of you your
share in all the stocks which are held by the trustees. You will
not get your stock in one company or two companies or three companies, but you will get your proportionate interest in all. Of course,
before you do that you will ratify what has been done by the trustees in changing _the form of some of these corporations. You will
underst~nd that some change has taken place and is taking place in
the capitalization of various companies in order to facilitate the distribution of their stock.
The sha~es finally distributed will n.ot repreSf'nt so large a number
of compan1e.s .as ~as been represente<l m the trust. but they will rep·
resent the entire interest held by the trust('es. (Rec., ,·ol. 2:2, p. G7.)
. I do not know how many individuals were present: but the meeting then quite joyfully ratified what had been do~e, and agreed
upon what was proposed; and the assignments were executed.
There w_as executed and delh·ered to e\·erybody an assignment of
so many nme hundred and seYenty-two thousand five hundred equal
parts. I neglected to say thut during the inten·al tx>tween 1882
and 1802 the trl~stees had acquired some additional properties in
p~yment for which they had issued certificates to the amoun~ of
: ~~t ~~2,0.00,000 . . Tl~ey had also declared a sort of stock dividend,
'al~;:n ution of cert.1ficatoo, doubtless to reprffient the augmented
. of the properhes, to the amount of $15 000 000 more Th t
ma de In all t th d
.f
.
'
'
.
a
th
'0 a
e ate i this meeting, certificates outstandin(J' to
a~j~u:un: 9:2,500. s~ they issued t~ each of these gentleme~ an
tepresen~:O'o 80 lS share. lil all of the stocks held by the company,
hundredthso .Tl m~ny mne hundred and seventy-two thousand five
. issued to ll~ R lek forlml o~ on~ of these certificates, being the one
. oc e e er, is prmted in the brief

!
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The two ~Iessrs. Rockefeller, l!r. Flagler, l!r. Brewster, John D.
Archbold, Henry H. Rogers, \Vesley H. Tilford Oliver B J
nings, Oliver H: Payne, the estate of Chnrles P~tt, Charies ;~
Harkness, and six members of the family of 0. B. Jennings took
their assignments and had issued to them stocks of the various companies, so that they became stockholders of record of each of the
companies whose stock was held by the trustees. They experienced
no difficulty in this situation that llr. llilburn has so movingly depicted, in getting fractional shares. They received, and there are in
evidence here, certificates 0£ fractional interests in shares that were
issued to them. In that way those gentlemen fugether had a trifte
over 52 per cent of stock of each of these twenty corporations. That
was 1892. And from that time until 1899 the affairs of all of those
corporations were managed by those gentlemen precisely as though
they had been trustees under the preexisting trust agreement.
Of course they were terribly troubled about these poor holders of
small amounts. They were terribly troubled about them. And the
way they provided for them was by declaring a dividend of a. character that would enable them to give these people just as much as
they got themselves, ratably, out of the eari;ings oft~~ various co~
panies. So, for example, on September lo, 1897, d1v1dends of t.lus
kind were paid:
Buckeye Pipe Line Co., 40 per cent.
Eureka Pipe Line Co., 12 per cent.
Northern Pipe Line Co., 231 per cent.
North western Ohio Natural Gas Co., 1! per cent. (Gov. brief,
vol. 1, p. 71.)
.
The sum of the dividends received by the trustees on the shares "h 1~
3
they stilJ held in these four companie,s amounted to $2,389i~33. af
0
They immediately paid out to the trust.certific;i.te holders the su~
$5 per share, amounting to $2,289,400, which a trifle more *~n iu~~
used up the sum of those dividends-a few dollars over.
e a
ance of the dividends of these four companies, declared at ~e ~a~e
time of course "ent directly to lfr. Rockefel.ler and the
~~1e;
vidu~ls who had con"·erted their certificates mto stock o l~ hll.t'e
companies, so thnt they got the same ret~rn that they wou
gotten if they had retained their trusthce~{~~ate:riod of liquidation,
This was the scheme adopted throng a
eP
·

t:r

Mr. Rockefeller says.
.
.f
derstand you) one of
1 1
}tfr Justice lioL~IES. That is to say ( • un d' ·d d s.av of $5
the h~lders of the old trust certificates gettmg a lTI ent'' ;; ()Jm~
. . d d f such a propor ion
is told that it represents a d lVl en o.
.
ci
· C
B nd such m Company ·
·
pany A, such m ompany ' a .
told anything about it.
Mr 'V1cKERSHAl\I· I do not thmk he was
Mr: Justice Hou.rns. But that is the theory~
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.
.
h r . ·es I think he was not
Mr 1V1cKERSHAlI. That is the ~ eo_ y' ) .
ding to the
. .
.
b t "t The liqmdahon trustees, accor
told anythmg a ou . l . .
orted to them (that these dividends
record here, upon this b~m~ ~~pt $5 per share be distributed on the
had been declared), reso ve . o
t
A d in that way )fr. ~Iil~
ted by the assHmmen s.
n
' .
d
k
stoc represe?
...
o
't
l·s
said
that
this
was
so
dJssolve
d
b
Ys with some cr1tic1sm, l
um
sa
'
t
l
Of
course
it
was,
he
says;
an
to resen·e the common eon ro .
. .
od
:~
it was. The court below said in its opm1on that them e
of dissolution or distribution adopted tended to p~eserve ~he c.o~o~
control. He says that of course it did_; and _obv10.usly t at is w a
it was adopted for. And obviously dur~ng this period of seven years
this group of half n dozen gentlemen J~St as completely controlled
the affairs of these thirty-seven corporat10ns as the trustees had ~one
under the agreement of 1882; and the affairs of those c~rporations
were conducte.d in the same relation, with the s~me _exclusion of outside competition, and the same complete combmahon among them~
selves as they had been prior to 1892.
Th:n all went very well, until by and by the attorney general of
Ohio "got busy" again. On Noyember 8, 1897, h_e filed _a i;>etition f~r
contempt against the Standard Oil Co. of 01110, cla1mmg that it
had not complicdi bona fide, with the <lecree of 1802, and that these
liquidation proceedings were purely illusory; and that as a matter
of fact that company ·was still in a combination with all these other
companies, precisely as it hnd been prior to the dissolution.
~\n answer was filed, and interrogatories were addressed to ~Ir.
John D. Rockefeller, which were answered, and which elicited certain information that is yery important in both cases, though much
more important in this case than in that. The thing ran along for
nearly three years. At the end of that time there was a change of
administration in Ohio. Finally the~e gentlemen succeeded in persuading the court that they had not violated its decree; and there
was an order entered finding that they were not in contempt.
In the meantime another suit was brought in Ohio by the attorney
genera.I of the State against the Buckeye Pipe-Line Co.• the Solar
Refining Co., the Ohio Oil Co., and the Standard Oil C~. of Ohio
based on what was known as the Valentine Act. That w:is the anti~
trust act of July 1, 1898. That suit went to the Supreme Court of
the State on d_emurrer, und the question of the constitutionolity of
act was nnsed, and the
_was upheld: The decision rendered
e~ the Supreme Court of Ohio is reported in Fifty-sixth .XortheastThat decision, rendered on Januarv 30 1000 upheld
thatReporter.
act. B t b th
·
.
J
'
'
be
to f u . Y. nt. time, or about that time, lhe~e gentlemen had
t eel de.c1<ledly uneasy. Trusts were becominounpopula· r .
Algun
mos every St t . th U .
o
eve
a e m e n10n had had these trusts up. .Almost
ry Supreme Court, certainly those of all the leading States, had

co:rse

~he

~ct
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condetnne<l them. ~'he general principle under] ·in th
demned. . It was pomted out that there was sub~tit~ted e;1 ~~s control proYided by law (that of trustees or directors elec~rd ~econ.
stockholders of the company) the control 0 f
.
~ Y the
·
an irresponsible body
managing a group of corporations· that thev w
·
f
'
~
ere engmes or mo'
1
1
no po.)' etc., etc. .A.nd they saw that this particular fonn of t l
would not do.
con ro
So, then, the qu~tion was, "1rnt should they do? They had this
enormous aggregation. Ily this time it had grown to milliom more$11G,OO?,OOO of assets. They had those assets and the control of
the busmess. 1:hey w.ere not going to give them up-not 80 long as
there was .any mventrveness left in legal minds. There had been
some quest10n as to whether one corporation could hold stock in another. nut the State of Kew Jersey saw a new source of re\enue here.
Its
corporate
1aws were amended; ample facilities were e:xtended·l an
•
•
•
1~v1tahon was held out cordially to gentlemen desiring to form com?rna tions, and a large source of revenue was created there. And so,
in the early part of the year 1899, they hit upon what Mr. .Archbold
said they thought was a legal means of holcling together this combination.
At that moment, what "Was the situation~ There were still twenty
companies-twenty different corporations; and those twenty held the
stocks in sixty-four more. EaC'h one of them held stock in each of
the others. Then there was a bodJ· of about 31000 men who had held
the trust certificates issued under the tni~t agreement of 1882. who at
that moment held the assigmnents executed to them by the truste€s
under the agreement of 188:2, assigning to them so many nine hundred
and seventy-two thousand five-hundredths in each of a great. list of
stocks of these twenty corporations.
If they had stood just there and done nothin~ more: when any.one
of these men who had taken their stocks had died, lus estate might
have sold his stock, and it would have been scattered. The stock in
company A might have gone one way; the stock in company B
another; the stock in compan.r C another. Any one of the g~ntle
men holding this assignment of so many parts in the who]e pile of
securities mi(l'ht haYe o-one and taken his share and been content
even with these fract~nal certificates, which were pr?bably. not
wholly without value--certainly not if the fact as to their earn~gs
had been made known; and the control over this whole aggregation
would have been rent apart.
.
ld b
t
Their problem was to so put it together that it never cou e ren
aparL And when my friend here says, and when these gcntJemheD
.
. .
.
d. ately after t ey
contend to your honors that their position unme I
had turned over this stock to the New Jersey company was the same
.
ff e to common sense.
as it was before, they tell you w h at is an o ens
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Of course it was not the same us it was b~fore. It was ~ot des_igned
to be the same as it was before. It had 1ust that one simple intention. It was to rivet the control of the one hand over the twen~y;
to put it in mortmain, so that neither death nor taxes nor financ1.al
ruin should ever tear them apart. That was the whole purpose of it.
Th~re is no mystery about it. I can not conceive how counsel can
face this court and contend that there was no difference in the position, either practically or legally, efter the transfer was made.
The CHIEF JusTICE. To illustrate it, let us say that here is Corporation A, which is owned by twenty stockholders. They took the interests of those stockholders and gave those stockholders certificates
of stock in another corporation. They transferred that stock to another corporation and gave those stockholders certificates of stock in
the other corporation. How did they in that way rivet forever in
any one hand the control Y
Mr. 'VICKERBHAM. 'Vhy, if your honor please, we will say a man
to-day has twenty different certificates, each one representing, if you
please, one~twentieth of the stock.
The CHIEF JUSTICE. You are considering the aggregate W
.Mr. 'VICKERBHAM. Suppose he sells to John Smith his stock A.
Suppose he sells to John Jones his stock B.
The CHIEF JusTICE. Yes; I understand. You are speaking of the
aggregate control?
Mr. WICKERSHAM. Precisely.
The CHIEF JuanCE. I misconceived your argument. I understand you now.
Afr. W1c~HAM. I say the whole purpose of it was to prevent
these corporations from ever coming into competition with each
other. Th~ question was, how could they preve~t it 1
GMr. u~~ 1 ~ ~AY. Let_ me ask you a question there, Mr. Attorney
ti ener.a ' I it oes not interrupt you. Were these twenty oorpora ..
ons m as many States y

f

Je::; ~;~;x7~~M. In m~ny St~tes. Seve~al of them were in New
'
o
em was m Indiana. one In Penn I
.
.

!·~~~1;.t/:;;;;·re~ alist of ther:, all there.
Mr

·

ri'.;a;:';! ::: R~

ey.
f th
·
. ·Justice DAY. 1Vhat beca
s1diary to the twent I
me o
ese sixty-four that were subMr
y.
. . 'VICKERBHAM. Those s' t f
. .
this way (I h
ix Y- our were d1stnbuted around in
4-1.~•
ave a memorandum he ) Th
w.ree of them were transfer
re.
. e stocks of twenty ..
Jersey; of eleven of th
t red to the Standard Oil Co. of New
eleven of them to th eAm ol the St~ndard Oil Co. of New York. of
·
e ng o-Amer1can 0·1
'
1 C
nmeteen were distributed to d
o., and the remaining
an among seven of the other companies..
.
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The. CuIE.P JI: STICE ....\.nd then the stocks of those other
.
to which these transfers were made were 11
d
companies
Oil Co. of New Jersey~
'
a passe to the Standard
}.fr. 'vICKERSIIA:M. ycs.
The CnIEF JUSTICE. .And stock certificates issued 1
~fr. "\VICliERSHA~I. yes, sir.
:nie twenty ~ompa.nies ~o which these sixty-four were distributed
were these. (1 h~re is a hst ~f them printed on page 57 of the first
volume of our brief.) There is an English company a Penns 1 ·
.
t
01·
.
'
yvam.a
company, wo 110 companies, one of Pennsylvania one of Indian
anothe.r one of Penns~lvania, one of ~ew York, another one of Pe~
sylvarua, three of Oh10, two more of Pennsylvania, one of Indiana,
one. of Kentucky, one ~f New Jersey, one of New York, another of
Oh10, and auother of 1' ew Jersey.
l\fr. Justice II.ARLAN. All more or less engaged in interstate commerce~

Mr. "\YICKERSHAM. All engaged in some form of interstate com~nerce, and ~11 engaged in some branch of the business of transport.
ing or refining crude oil and its products and distributing it in the
ways of commerce among the States and with foreign countries, and
together making up the control of substantially all the busine$ in
the United States (with some negligible exceptions) in petroleum
and its products.
So that by this transaction of 1899 any chance of those compllnies
ever getting into competition with each other was supposed to be
forever terminated, and the whole purpose of the transaction was to
accomplish that continued control, and to forever prevent that apprehended contingency.
But the defendants say their condition was no different after this
transfer than before; that the same number of men controlled, the
same number of people owned. But granting that, see the difference:
Defore the agreement was purely voluntary-a combination con·
tinued 'by purely voluntary acts. Subsequently, it continued because
they could not pull apart. They had substituted the one perpetu~
and immortal control for the temporary and voluntary contro
Judge Sanborn in his opinion deals with that feature in language
that it seems ~ me can not be improved upon. It will be ~ound
on pages 582-583. I will not stop to read it; but it is an admir~ble
analysis of the transaction, and the result of it. And it cert~inlJ
has not been answered in the arguments at this bar, and I do t
it can be answered.
et.e·
- ]\.fr Watson says that there is no law to compel men to co1?P . '
•
.
h 11
th· transaction lS,
that they were not competmg; that to c a enge 18
Ah
in effect to say that the Sherman law compels them to compete. fra''
'
·
1them. to re m
but that is not the question I There is a law to compe

] :.;

.
.
h· I
nercr can compete. X o man is
from so tymg their hands t at .t 1e.~
i· . f the law of
t
a ·nst lns will. But the po ic3 o
compelleil to compe e ~g ; ed. . the Sherma.n Act is that he shall
the United Staht~s, !s. ec =~o p~:vent competition i~ an article which
not so arrange is a11a1rs a
js dealt in in interstate commerce.
.
.
.
I
'
I am now about to pass w another sub1ect which, with your 1onors
·SSl'on I will not enter upon until to-morrow.
l
perm
' J usTICE. Very well; we w1'll suspen d h ere.
The CHIEF
(The court thereupon adjourned until to-morrow, Tucs<lay, J anu ~
ary 17, 1911, at 12 o'clock m.)
ARGUMENT OF HON. GEORGE W. WICKERSHAM-Continued.

Mr. 'V1cKERSHA11. !lay it please the ronrt, thC' appellants next
contend that the Sherman Act has no application to the transfer of
the stocks of the various manufacturing companies to the Standard
Oil Co. of New Jersey, for the reason that such transfer was not an
act of interstate or foreign commerce, nor direct or immediate in its
effect upon such commerce. But this proposition limits the entire
consideration of the case. to the transfer of the stocks, whereas the
Government's cause of action is based npon proof of a combination
and conspiracy between the men who controlled the Yarious companies engaged in the different branches of the oil trade to eliminate
competition in that business as carried on among the States and obtain a monopoly of it, finally accomplished by the transfer to the
~ew Jersey company of the stocks of thirty-odd corporation~-refin
ing companies, manufacturing companies, pipe-line and tank-line
companies, marketing companies-all together carrying on and cont~olli.ng ~ yast trade in the transportation, refining, manufacturing,
d2stnhution, and sale of petroleum and its products.
The circuit court adjudged in its decree that the defendants named
in se~tion. 2 entered into a combination or conspiracy, which was
described mt.hat portion of the decree that I read yesterday, in pursuance ~f which they caused a majority of the stocks of the various
~m~ames to be Yested in the New Jersey company, thereby clothing
it with the power which was described.
In ~he Northern Securities case, l\lr. Johnson argued substantially
what 1s contended for by the appe.llants here. Ile said (reading from
page 271 of the one hundred and ninety-third volume of the report.s
of the Supreme O>urt) :

The
sha~

purchase
by a. pers?n or corporation,
·
. .
ft
of a maJor1ty
of the
binatio~ . w~hcof pehng rad way companies, is not" a contract corustraint of~ de orm of a trust or otherwise, or cons\)iracy' in reman Act r\ .~r commerce among the several States. ' The Sheractually i~~sltr~i;.t~e~f~tract ten_ding to restrain trade~ but one

.b

IG
The mPaning of'' restraint of trade,, was well unde
Sherman .Act was passed.
rstood whe11 the
Tl1e holdin(J' by a person
·
corporation as owner of a . .
l h ares of otwo competinO'or
ties
r·iilwav com
. .
maJor1ty of
b. t.
.
~ ,
~
ipames. is not ''a cont t
com ma ron or conspuacy m restraint of trad -,, 'th'
rac. or
of the act.
e, wi in the meaning
A corporation, though incorporated for the
·
nnd actually _hol.ding, a majority of the shares oA~~:~of tt:ldin.~,
way companies is not such a combination or conspiracy. pe(l9 gUraSi271.)
•3 ' 'I
But l\~r. Justice Ilarlan, in writing the pre\·ailing opinion of
court, said :

~be

. What t~e Governme;it partic~Iarly complains of, indeed, all th.at
l.t complnms of here, i.s the .ex1stence of a combination among the
stockholders of competmg. ra1~road compani~ which in violation of
the act of Congress restrains mterstate and mterna.tional commerce
through the ogen~y o~ a commo.n corporate trustee designated U> act
for both com pan1es in rep;e.ssmg free competition between them.
Independ~ntly of any question of t~e mere ~w~ership of stock or of
the orgamz~tio~ of .a state corporat10n, can it m reason be said that
such n com bmation is not embraced by the very terms of the antitrust
act?. (Page 335.)
After reviewing the authorities on the subject, Mr. Justice Harlan
continued:
The means employed in respect of the combinations forbidden by
the Anti-Trust .Act, and which Congress deemed germane to the end
to be accomplished, was to prescribe ns a rule for interstate a11d inteT~
national commerce (not for domestic commerce), that it should not be
VP.xed by eomhinahon~, conspirnciE"S, or monopolies which restrain
commerce by destroying or restricting competition. (Pa.ge 337.)
Further reviewing the evidence in the case, he pointed out thatThere was no actual investment, in any substantial sense, by the
Northern Securities Company in the stock of the two constituent companies. If it was, in form, such ai transaction, it was n~t, in fact_, one
of that kind. Ilowever, that company mo.y .have ~cqu1r~d lor it.self
any stock in the Great :Northern and Northern Pacific Ra1hray CoTI?panies no matter how it obtained the means to do so, all the stock it
held o~ acquired in the constituent companies "·as acquired a~d he}d
to be used in suppressing competition between those com~rnes. t
came into exi8tence only for that purpose. (Pages 353-3J4.)
He said that on the testimony of Mr. l\Iorgan himself, the actual
nature of the transaction was disclosed to be that the Northern
Securities C.O. should be organized as a holding oompa.ny~ t
in whose hands, not as a real purchnser or absolute own~~t ut
simply as custodian were to be placed the stocks of the fon 1dut!,.
companies-such cu;todian to rep~nt the combi!1atiohe
and
tween the shareholders of the oonst1tuent comparuesd t. di ted, to
necessary effect of such combination being, u.s alrea. Y m. ca or (to
restrain and monopolize interstate commerce by suppressmg

df::
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his court in United States v. Joint Traffic .:ls~ociause the words o~ t n
t•t·
between the lines of two railway
t' ) "smothermg compe 1 ion
; ;1ers. (Page 35-1.)
. .
.
Mr. Justice Brewer, in his _concu~ri~g.opinion? made a distinct:;.
."'ht which a s1ncrle ind1v1dual might have -who p
between the rl o
"
•
h is
· surp Ius
·
·ty
of
the
stock
in
one
company
to
mvest
sessed a ma1ori
d h
ted
wealth in the stock of a competing company' an t e case presen
at the bar, which he said was.
..
combination by. several indi:iduals separatPly ownmg stoc~ m
8
two competing railroad companrns to place _the control of bo~h ii;i a
single oorporation. The purpose to comb1n~ a~d by comb1nahon
destroy competition existC'd before the ,orgnmzat10n of the corporation, the i;ecurities company. (Page 362.)
That corporation, he ~aid, was a mere artificial person cr~ated as
"a mere instrumentality by which separate railroad properties were
combined under one control." He said:
That combination
as direet a re~traint of trade by destroying
competition as the appointment of a committee to regulate ruks. The
prohibition of such a combination is not at all inconsistent with the
right of an individual to purchase stock. The transfer of stock to
the securities company was a mere incident, of the manner in which
the combination to destroy competition and thus unlawfully restrain
trade was carried out. (Page 3<32.)
The circumstance that some of the stockholders of the Northern
Pacific were not stockholders in the Great Xorthern, and i•ice versa,
cut no figure in the ultimate conclusion reached by the cou1t. The
answer admitte,d that :nfes.srs. Hill, :Morgan, James, and Kennedythe dominant parties in bringing about the combination-were large
owners of stock in both compani(>s. (Page 221, Hl3 {J. S. Reports.)
In the case at bnr~ the Standard Oil Co. of Xew ,Jersey was
adopt~d us a more convenient instrument for effecting a control of
the ~1.n~teen other companies, which should forever pre\·ent the
poss1b1hty of co~petition arising between them or between any of
then: and the srxty-four other companies controlled through the
holdmg of stock _in the New Jersey company. The case can be ac;~ra1teI~ stated, m .my opi!1ion1 by a slight paraphrase of Justice
ar an s s~~mary m the Northern Securities case, as follows:
Summar1zmcr
· · I . f ne ts, J· t is
· iud1~putnble
· .
record
th t d the p nnc1pa
npon this
feller \Vlrun e~ thk leaderslnp of the defendants, ,John D. IlockeJohn' D I iam oc ef~ller, Ilenry II. Rogers, Ilenry ~I. Fla ler
st-Ockholde~rc~f°l~.~nOJ".·er II. Payne, ~n~l Charles )L Pratt,g th~
through to I h Jd. ty separate and d1stmct corporations which
the trans;or~:ti~n ~~~efl~~trol~ed sixt.y.-four others, all e11gaged i~
o! oil throughout the Uni~~i ~t c[ude °JI a!1f the s:ile of the products
b.med and conceived the scheme ~ls an w~t.1 foreign countries, com.
hons under the la"Ws of X
J reorgumz1ng one of those corpora.a
... cw erse.r by enormously increasing its
,

is
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capit~l ~tock~ which corporation should h ld
the nmete~n other constituent com an. o the shares of stock of
such c~nstituent companies to ~ceif,e l~e~ns~ch holders o! shares in
i;hares in the holding corporation. th;t p
n ngreed basis of value
the Stan<lurd Oil Co of New
·pursuant to such combination'
corporation through ·which the ~:lm:a:h~~fjted as the holding
under that scheme snc11 holdinrr corporatio 1 b be executed; and
more rroperly sneakinrr the ~ustodi11
1as eco~e the holdercapita ~tock of those t~,~enty co~oraat~~~ t~~b:~~~halfa all of the
compames who delivered their stock recei '·
ho ers of such
shares of ~toek in the holding corporat'i~:~ u'th~ ~~ckfeed basis
these constituent companies disappeare<l as such, f th olders of
but. 1·
d · 4-~1 •
'
or e mornenf.
mm.e ia v..- ) rea ppeare<l as stockholders of the hold'
""
ta1~f' w h1eh wa_s thercafter to guar<l the interests of all su~~gs;:ck:
~ol ers. as a 11n_it~ and to manage, or cause to be manacred
all ro .
0
ties~ as if h~ld 1n on~ ownership.
P per
'
I\ ec~~ssarlly by tins combina ~ion or arrangement the holdinO' compa.n ! I~ the fullest ~nse <lommates the situation in the inte~e.st of
those ;\ h~ were .sto~kholders of the .co!lstituent companies; as much
so, _for eH~ry pr.1~t1cal purpose, a~ if it had been itself a manufac·
tur1ng, transporting, and m.arketmg corporation which had built
owned, and op~ratc<l the var~ous refineries and distributing agenei~
for )h.e. cxclusn-e bendi.t of its stockl~ol<lers. Xecessarily, also, the
pos~!b1h~y of tl~e conshtu~~t con~pamcs under such a combination
coming mto achYe competition with each other for trade and com·
merce along ~hf'ir rc~pec.1:ive lines was terminated, and they bare
beco~e, practically, one pmverful corporation by the name of a
holdm~ corporat~on, the principal, if not the' sole, object for the
form~t101~ of which w.as to carry. out the purpose of the original
com.bmation under which competition bet\1een the constituent com·
pan1es would be prevented * * *. The result of the combination
is that all the earnings of the conslituent companies make n common
fund in the hands of the Standard Oil Co. of ·New Jersev, to be distributecl, not upon the basis of earnings of the respective constituent
, compauies, each acting exclusively in its own interests, but upon the
basis of the certificates of stock issued by the holding company. Xo
scheme or device could more certainly come within the words of t~e
act-" combination in the form of trust or other-wise * • * m
restraint of commerce among the seYeral States or with foreign
nations "--0r could more effectiYely and certainly suppress. £re:- co~
petition between the constituent companies. This ~oi;nbmation. is,
within the meaning of the act, n "trust"; but if not, it is a combination in re8tro.int of interstate and international commerce; and that
is enou ah to brin it un<ler the condemn at ion of the law. The mere
existen~e of such~ combination and the power acquired by the ho!d·
ing company as its trustee constitu~e a menace ~o and a restraint
upon thut freedom of c?mmerce w~1c~ Co~gress mte~ded to recognize and protect and which the pubhe is entitled to ha-~e protected.
Up t.o this point I huYe attempte<l a paraphrase of so m..nch of )Ir.
Justice IIarlan's opinion as is found on pages 32G and 321 of the report in 193d United States.
The meaninO'
of the decision in the Northern Securities case ~.as
0
•
•
T z. _ ;\T th ern S ec·unties
expounded m the later case of Jlan"?.man v. 1w ;_vOr

J ·
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S 244) in the language of the Chief Justice
Oompany (197 U. £.t, qu~ted here, but which perhaps will bear
which has been so o en
repetition at this place.
. to the lan C'1Ua O'e of Justice HarIt was soug~t in that:~:ht~ ~:~e just refe;rel, to, a technical ns
lan in the earhe~ case, . . to hold that his decision was that the
well as a figura~1;e meanmg' t hnically ns well as figurati\.·ely, the
Northern S~ur1ties Co. w:s, £ ~e constituent companies transferred
mere custodian of ~hfeJstoc. o
"t1"ng the unanimous opinion of the
·t But the Chie ust1ce, wr1
t01.
court, said:
· II l
jg open to
1\re do not think that the ?Pinlion of )kl~. Juosfh~he :i~t~a~ion as beput upon it
n spea ing
.
t f
the cons rue wn
t d th~ defendants. the Securities Company IS
l'\\"een. the Go'i"ernmen an e ustodian of the shares and sometime~ as
somehmis refe~red ~ ats i~h thee sense that in either view the combm~
t~e abso 1\e o'ine~\ruthe purposes of that suit it was enough that _1n
hon ~a~~iteg~h·e Securities Company had the power to 'i"o.te t~e ra1l~!
~nd to receite the di'i"idends thereon. The obJechon was
the exercise of its powers, whether those of own~r or of trustee~
would tend to prevent competition, and thus to _r~stra1n commerce. _
Some of our number thought that as the Secur1hes Company ow~ed
the stock, the relief sought could not be _gra~ted, bu_t the conclusion
was that the :t>ossession of the power., w_luch, if exercised, would ~re
vent competition, brought the case w1thm the statute, no matter "hat
the tenure of title was. (Page 291.)

thJ

sfures

So, in the present case, for the purposes of this suit, it is enough
that the Standard Oil Co. of Kew Jersey has the power to 'i"Ote the
she.res of the many corporations held by it nnd to receive the dividends on tl10se shares. The objection is that the exercise of these
powers tends to pre¥ent competition, and thus to restrain com·
merce. The principle of the Rorlhern Securities case is, therefore,
directly applicable, and the conclusion must be that as through the
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey the defendants possess a power
which, if exercised, would prevent competition, and a fortiori, when
such power ha.s been exercised to prevent competition, the case is
brought within the statute, no matter what the tenure of title may be.
The appellants further argue that in 1906, when this suit was
brought, t.he business of the Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey, by
means of its own instrumentalities and the instrumentalities of the
companies whose stocks it owned, was and had been for years a unit·
t~at it _was n~t in combination with any other interest engaged in th~
oil business; ~n other words, that because it had got control through
the stockholdrngs of the corporations transferred to it before the suit
wa_s brought, of an enormous percentage of the business in the refining and transportation and marketing of oil and its products it
can defy prosecution.
'
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Again, in the Northern Securities case it w
leged combination had accomplished its ob. ect a: ;Pgued that the alment of the suit, and therefore that n~ ff et_ore th~ commencegranted to the Government 1\.Ir J t" He ec iv~ relief could b0
.
·
· us ice arlan said:
This same view was pressed upon th . .
. Iht was complete]y ~nswered by that ciu~~~h;~oi~~aid~ '~Coas rejee~d.
t e second ~ontention, we observe that it would . .
ncernmg
say absurd, rnterpretation of the Anti-Trust A. t t ~ id n~vel, not b>
unlawful combination is formed and h s . . c. od oh t at aiter an
•t h a d no nght
·
.·
a acqmre
t e ~ower wb'ich
I
. commerce
·
. . to acqmre
. ' namely' to restram
y sup
ing cfmpetI~1on~ and is proceeding to use it and execute th press·
po~ or which the comb1na~on was formed, it must be left i~ pur~
sess10.n, ~f the P.ower that it has acq~ired, with full freedoJ1°~
exercise it. O~vmusly the act, when fairly mterpreted ~m bear n
such ~onstrucbon; Con~ess aimed to destroy the p~wer to
any ~1re~t restramt <?n interstate trade or commerce, when b pan
combination or conspiracy. formed by either natural or artificiJ peJ.
~ns, such a power had ~een acquired; and the Government ma
1nterv~ne and d~ma~d. r~hef as well after the combination is
organized as wh11e it is in process of formation." (19-2 U. S., 357.}

la;

ful?

Substantially the same ruling was had in the Trans-~Iis.sourt
Traffic case-, and in the- case- of Waters-Pierce Oil Oompa:ny v. Tea:aa
(212 U.S.) the same principle was applied.
The appellants further contend that they have not offended against
t~e second section of the Sherman Act, because they have not rnonop0hzed or conspired to monopolize interstate or foreign commer~ in
petroleum products; and they say that the element of monopoly
invo]ves the- restraint or exclusion of others from engaging in the
business by the coercion of illegal acts.
It would seem unnecessary, in view of the- full discussion had in the
case against the tobacco company, to consume the time of the court
with much further consideration of the law of monopoly. The
records of debates in Congress make it clear that Congress, in pasffing
the Sherman Act, meant to reach and prohibit precisely such a. combination as that now at the bar of this court. At the time of the
passage of the act great public alarm had arisen over the grow~ of
these vast combinations of corporations held together under SID;gle
control. The form of such control generally adopted at that tune
was the technical ~'trust"
' such as the Standard Oil Trust .of. 1882.f
That there is a certain potency in numbers (to quote an oprn1on o
this court) had been fully demonstrated by the rapid growth of these
combinations, and the exclusion by them of the small traders..A~
o\·er the country there was growing alarm at the strength and possi
bi Iities presented by such combinations.
.d.
Senator Sherman, speaking in the Senate on :March 18, 1890, sa.i ·
4

nc;r ext;~r~

Unlawful combinations, unlawful at c?mmon law,
all the States and interfere with our foreign and domes c co
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oods subject to duty under the
d with the importation and s~le t°;.~ich only the General Go\e!fh
of the United ~tates~ga11::ot only affect our commerce w1 l
ment can secure rehef.
ey d trans ortation among the se\~rad
foreign nations, but tl~~~ ~fi1 is. to e~able the .cou~ts of thh~ ~~1tl·~St tes The purpose o
is
.
a . st combinations w lC m.
t~tes. to apply the snme remedies ~'='ndmStates that ha\e been appli~d
sly affect the interests of th el
t . .;:;tc;:; (Bills and
t es In
~ou
I
St
tes
to
protect
oca
m e1 e~ ~·
.
in the sewra . a
~
f)-'J )
Congress RelatI\e to Trusb, p .• ~~ ff t of these combinations, and
He described the character a.nl e eclt1·n(J' from them specifically,
'II tr r u the ev1 s i·esu
o
'
referred, as i us a mo .
h
the United States court was
to a case w ere
~
.
.
h th·
among ot er rngs,
h.
t f the Standard Oil Co. in dictatmg
to pass upon t e ac s o
f
lied
ca
upon
.
f the United States court, and under ~hreat o
te~s. to a r:cerv:r o d t kin :from him all the business in trans~
bml~mg ~ pipe hoe ah~ ad O\~r his road ' requirin"'0 him todraise
the
portmg 01 1 that was s ippe
R"
rate on the transportntion of oil shipped by a man name . ice,"~
competitor, from 10 to 35 cents;, and to pay the St.an~ard Oil Co. _.J
cents out of the 35-cent rate as a condition of contmumg to hold and
transport the business of the Standard Oil Co. He re.ferre~ also
to testimony given by the vice president of th,e Pennsykanrn. ~ailro~d
Co. (Mr. Cassatt) to the effect that at the hme when .he testified, in
the year 1879, he was then pa)~n¥' to the Stan?ard 011 Co._ not only
larO"e rebate·s, but also a comnussron on the shipment of e' ery competitor of the Standard Oil Co. O\er its lines.
.
The evidence Yerv clearlr" demonstrates tl1e truth of the popular
belief that the eno;mons growth of the Standard Oil combination
between 1875 and 1882 was the result of the unprece<lented advantages they enjo}·ed during those years in rates of railroad transportation of their product. Conceding~ for the sake of argnment, ~Ir.
Milburn's proposition that in those days it was the custom~ recognized
by everybody, to "shop around'' among the railroads and get the
best rate a shipper could, and that, logic.ally speaking~ the man who
can ship a trainload of oil is entitled to a better rate of transporta~
tion that the man who ships a carload~ still~ even in th0$e days, e\en
when people were perfectly familiar with the preferential rates and
practices in transportation, the conscience of the public was utterly
and cor_npletely shocked by the discovery of a system unknown anyw.here In the world before, whereby this great dominant monopoly
dictated tenns which required e\ery competitor to pay trihnte to it
th~ough the drawbacks pa.id to it by the railroad company on the
shipm.e~t o~ eYery competitor. Xo standard of moralih·-not that
~re~arhng In 1870 nnd in 1880 nor at any other time--would e'er
Justify such a condition of things as that. And vet it was upon 1·u,t
such
t'
h h ·
·
•
~
tha P~c ices ~st .at, Y virtue of Just such extraordinary extortion,
. t this combmahon acquired the monopoly which they ha,·e e,·er
since more or less pres ed A d .
.
.
erv .
n it was in consideration of these

hws

s.

unl1~e

rx~ha
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conditions, elaborately discussed in Congress, that the act of July 2,
1890, was passed. It was framed specifically to reach manuf t ·
ac unng
.
.
an d t ra d mg companies. There was some doubt until the d · ·
.
.
'
CCISlon
o f t h1s c~urt in the T_ra~s-~-lissouri case, ns to whether or not railroad
corp~rahon~ were w1~hm its purview. There never was any doubt
that 1t :_pphed to ordmary manuf~cturing and trading companies.
~fr. Kellogg has so comprehensively reviewed the evidence on the
subject of the practices of this combination in the past that it is unne,cessary for me to do more than say that it. is clearly established
by the record in this case that from some time in the seYenties to the
present time, the individual defendants and those associated with
them have been engaged in an attempt to monopolize the trade and
commerce of the United States and with foreign countries in petroleum and its products; that for the purpose of accomplishing this
monopoly they gathered together a great number of competing con·
cerns which, in 1879, they turned into the trust of that year, at that
very moment and by that very combination effecting a. monopoly of
the business; that they have maintained that monopoly through the
various devices of the trust of 1882, the pretended liquidation of
1892, the resulting joint control between 1892 and 1899, and finally
hy the stock-holding trust of 1899; that they have through these
means realized excessive and monopolistic profits; that they have
controlled prices; that they do to*day absolutely control the price
both of the crude oil and o:f the refined product; and that they abso·
lutely control the rates of transportation by the pipe lines.
1Vhen the testimony in this case vtas taken, they had accumulated
assets of R book value of nearly $3GO,OOO,OOO, distributed amon~ upward of one hundred corporations. In each of the years 19~<> and
1906 they distributed nearly $40,000,000 in dividends. The evidence
further shows that in the year 1904, these defendants manufact~red
83.8 per cent of all the crude oil, 87.3 per cent of all the refin~ ill~~
minating oil, and 82.9 per cent of all the ~aphtha J?roduced m ~e
United States; that of the crude oil refined m the Um~ed Staedtesft Y
ent · that they controll
rom
.
. b ·
employed in their manes:; 79.3 per r
'.
ed oil in North
five-sixths to nine-tenths of all the marketmg of ~e~ he lubricating
America; that they sell from 95 to 97t_ per cent o. :n; that they ex~
oil sold to stenm railroads in the Umted States, .
. ·numinatporled in 1906 86.3 per cent. of the entire export busmess m I
ing oil pro<luced in the United States.
ge 350 of his
J\fr. 'Vatson falls into an error when he state.s, on pa
brief :
. trade 62 .44 per cent of
In 1894 the Standard sold of the domestic
refined oil, but in 1906 only 37 per cent. . _e d ·1 the Stsndard
,..; t de m r~.une o1
If this means that of the dornes~c _ra . 1 inaccurate. In 1906
only solu G2.4-i per cent jn 1894, it is entire y
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one by the Standard of the marketing of refined oil
the percent age d
·

m thls country was 84.8 per cent.

.

.

The evidence further shows that the combmat1on purchased. at
least twenty-six refineries between 1882 and 1902 (twenty-two durmg

the period when Mr. 1Vatson,. in his brief, at pag~ 337, says only four
were purchased) and, in addition, three Iubr1catrng plants an~ three
other plants the nature of which is not disclosed. by the enden~
Of these plants they dismantled twenty-two refineries and one lubncating plant.
To show that the monopoly achieved by the defendants is not so
great as the Govenunent contends, :i\fr. 'Vatson prints in his brief,
at page 348, a list of so-called independent refineries. .As we show
in our reply brief, on page 60, there is no evidence whatever w sustain this list. Mr. Archbold testified that he had no personal knowledge on the subject.. The list contains every little refinery and lubric.a.ting works, many duplications, and is utterly without foundation.
It is not made up from any substantial testimony. ""e give in our
brief, at page 139 to page 150 of volume 1, an accurate statement of
~he percentages of the business done by the Standard and by the
rndepen den ts.
This result, this enormous control over a great industry mnrk~ the
accomplislunent of efforts at monopolization, and is in ~~wi:;e ~m
?ar~~le to the mere normal growth of the we.alth and prosperity of
~dividu~l effort. In the language of ~Ir. Ju!Stice Barrett in the
Nort~ River Sugar Refining Compnny case'
.It is the case of great capitalists unitin" th .
.
mighty corporations. and utilizi <r h
b
_eir. enormous wealth m
the people to oppre5s th
t( e fmncluse~ granted to them uy
In .
. e peo~ e.
54 IIun.~ 3G-1.)
Finck v. Schneider Granite Oom an (8"' S\Y
Supreme Court of ~Iissouri held th
y
<>
. • Rep., 213)' the
rights which can be held t b
a no one can ho1cl any Yested
the State of its
l"
o e exempted from the lawful exercise by
.
po ice powers· that
h
.
rights subject to such l ful
' .
everyone o1<ls Ins propertv
aw
exercise· that h t1
.,
ment there under conside t•
' .
w e 1er or not the agree. I'd
ra ion was vnhd und
mva I by the law of the State of ~ .
. er common law' it W!B
sta~ute, passed after the ex~ution o:1s~onri; and that, a.Jthough that
active effe£t, yet it operat d
h
t e agreement, had not a retrocontract, and that the co~ ti on tt' e contra ct' which was a cont in u in er
become illegal became a viola~~a IOnf ohf the agreement after it had
The same · .
.
on o t e act.
tracts
prm_c1ple Is applicable with ~
. .
and combmations which ff
. re-pect to contmnrnc, con
a ect mtero;;tate
~
Congres~ p
d" t I ~ asses laws regulatin<r i t
.,
commerce. "'hen
ti~n: ~~~~r~= on existing conditi:n:~!~~ ;~ ~:er~e, they im_meinvalida ted if ~:ot have been prohibiteu when ma~!s auu. combmaasserted.
y pass under the ban of Con!!Tes... are., ."PS~ fru:to,
~ · · , constitutionally
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The grant of corporate franchises to th
.
State of their incorporation can con£
~m, r~pretively, by the
.
·
'
er no immumty u
t IOns
to v10late the Federal antit t l
pon corpora.
I l d .
rus aw.
nc ee ' it was broadly held-as ~aid b J f
.
rille & N ash-rille Railrnad Company~ v T.Ty t usk1ce Brown m LouiB.
. .Ll.en uc ·ythat _tl!e grant of a c<?q~orate franchise is neces.~a ·1
.
('Ond1hon that the pr1v1leO'eS and f1·a l .
. fri y sub1ect to the
o
nc irnes con erred shall t L
a buse <l ' or emp1oye<l to defeat the ends for -h· h
no U!l
ferred; and that, when abused or misem lo ed Iful' they were C?Il·
drawn by proceedings consistent -with Jal ~rn'1 u.ys~~~,~~9~)thIn Crutcher v. /{entucky (141 U.S.), it was said:
.
To carry on interstate commerce is not a franchise 0
· ·1
grante~ by t~e State; it i~ a right which every citizen of ~h~rU~i~:d
Sta.tes is entitled to exercise under the Constitution and laws of the
United States; a_nd tl~e access.ion of mere corporate facilities, as a
matter of con~e~1ence m carrymg on their business, can not have the
effect .of depnv1ng them of such right, unless Congress should see
fit to interpose some contrary regulation on the subject. (Page 57.)
The plenary power of Congress over the subject is undisputed.
In II ale v. llenkel (201 U.S.), ~Ir. Justice Ilro;yn in delinrin11 the
opinion of the court, said :
'
It is true that the corporation in this case was chartered under
the laws of Xcw Jersey and that it receives its franchise from the
legisl!lture o~ that State; but such franchises, so far as they im-ol'e
questions of interstate commerce, must also be exercised in subordina·
Lion to the power of Congress to regulate such commerce: and in
respect to this the General Government may also assert a sovereign
a uthori tv to ascertain '\Yhether such franchises have been exercised
in a lawful manner, with a due regard to its own laws. Being subject
t? this dual SOYereignty, the General Government possesses the same
r1~ht to see that its own fows :ire respected as the State 1vonld have
with respect to the special franchises vested in it by ~he la~s of t~e
State. The powers of the General Government in. tlus particular. m
the vindication of its own laws nre the same as if the corporation
had been created by un act of Congress. (Page 7.3.)
It wns held by this court that the grant to Congress of the pm~er
to regulate commerce was, in effect, a declaration of the rule that no
State or individual should interfere with the free flow of commerce
amon(T the States and that the power of Congress over thnt subject
i:.
'
.. ti ns
. power'
was exclusiYe
of all
othe-rs. Congress, therefore~ llaYmg
has seen fit to declare the conditions under which commerce amo~g
the States, and with foreign nations~ may be carried on, ~nd, lD
effect, that no one shall carry on such ~ommerce .except m : ·
formity with the rules which it has pronded. It is not a ta. g
of property if the Federal courts, by appropriate decrees, p:v~:;
the exercise of franchises and powers derfred from State ~ut on t
which would conflict with the rules for the regulation of mtersta e
and foreiQ'Il
commerce laid down by Congress.
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of the combination, pursuant to sections <> an 6.
ongre;s
e
established the rule that all conunerce amo~g th: States ~hall be free
· d , and the defendants hann('T
signally nolated .that
an d unrestrame
.
~.
rule, and being, as adjudicated, engaged _rn dehberate and open nolation, the court enjoins them from carrymg on an?· commerc~ amo.ng
the States until they shall ha,·e put themseh-es m conforrmty \\lth
the rule; gorerning the same.
. ~
The effect of the decree, then, is to say to these gentlemen: -~ 1 ou
must go back to the position you occupied before you put all the5e
st.or.ks into the Xe\\ Jersey company in 1899. You ha Te chosen to put
together under one final control all of the twenty corporations and
those that you have since added unto them, making thirty-seTen in
all. You must tear apart that ligament a.nd le:t each of the~e creatures walk as it will, by itself, unrestrained, and uncontrolled by any
artificial extraneous bond which hampers and forever pre)ents competition arising between them.''
The only additional step taken by the decree is to anticipate that
in the future these gentlemen might do as they have done in the
past, and to enjoin them from taking similar steps which should
evade the injunctive features of the decree in some such manner as
they had attempted before. The decree is nothing reV"olutionary.
I~ confiscates nobo<ly's property. It breaks up the existing combinatio~'. It d~s not say to them: '"You must enter into an active comp~tition with each other." But it does say: "You must conform
with the policy of the laws of the land, and you must break asunder
~~e bonds that now prevent you from e,·er enO'auin"'
in any trade
0
"
wspute."
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